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PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

V)mpter 133. 
An act to incorporate tho Protection Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and HOllse of Repl'esentatives 
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows: 

198 
CHAP, 133. 

SECT. 1. Timothy Fogg, H. "P. Coombs, Atwood Leven- Corpomtors. 
saler, Edwin Rose, George Prince, Artemas Watts, John D. 
Sprague, Charles T. Starrett, Beder Fales, Joel Levensaler, L. 
C. Stetson, Isaac Hodgman, Asa Coombs, their associates and 
successors, shall be a corporation under the name of the Pro- Corpomt. l\ame. 
tection Mutual Fire Insurance Company; who shall keep their 
office at Thomaston, in the west village, in the county of Lin-
coln, and enjoy all the privileges and powers incident to such 
corporations. 

SECT. 2. At all meetings of said corporation, every matter Voting. 
shall be decided by a majority of votes, each member having 
as many votes as he has policies, with the right of voting by 

Proxy; and such corporation may choose such officers, and for Olficera. 
such length of time as they may deem necessary; but no policy When policl •• of 
of insurance shall be made until the sum subscribed to be in- :::~d~~nccmaYbo 
sured shall amount to twenty-five thousand dollars. ." 

SECT. 3. Said corporation may insure for any term from one Term o('in.ur-
, " ance. rmd proper-

to five years, any house or other building, household furniture ty to be in.ured. 
and goods, against damage arising to the same by fire originat-
ing in any cause other than by design in the insured, and 
to any amount not exceeding three-fourths of the value of the 
property insured. And in case any member shall sustain dam-
age by fire over and above the then existing funds of the cor-
poration, the corporation, or such of its officers as shall by vote 
be designated for that purpose, shall assess such further sum or A ••••• mont •. 
sums upon each member as may be in proportion to the sum by 
such member insured and at the rate of hazard usually agreed on. 

SECT. 4. The moneys of said corporation shall be invested Fund., how In. 

in the stock of the United States, or of this state, or in notes vested. 
or bonds secured by mortgages. . And each of the insured shall E.chmemberen-
h· , h h " f" h' I' I' , d tilledlohioohare ave a rIg t at t e eXpll'atIOn 0 IS po ICy or po ICIeS to e- oflhe funds, on 

, f . 'h Iho expiration oC mand and reCeIve rom the corporatIOn suc shares of the his poliey. 
remaining funds, in proportion to the sum by him actually paid 
in, as the oorporation by its by-laws existing at the time of 
making his policy shall determine. 

SECT. 5. Whenever any person shall sustain any loss by Notko to he glv. 
, " d hIll ' , . d en whon a per-fire of the property so lllsure, e S la wlthm SIxty ays next Bon .hall sustain 

• , 10sB by fire. 
after such loss, and before any repaIrs or alteratIOns are made, 
give notice in writing of the same to some officer of said cor-
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CHAP. 13-3')poration, or other person~appointed Qhereby for that purpose, 
whose duty it shall be to view" inlmediately where the fire 
happened, and inquire into th~ circumstances attend~g it; and 
determIne ill Writing by him or them subscribed, the a~onrit, if 

Ifparlies ""nno! any, or the liability of said corporation for suchJoss, and if th'e' 
~~~~~P~fd::'~- sUtrer~r shall not acquiesce in such determination, such, sufferer 
ges, remedy. w~thin sixty days next after sU:ch det~rmination is madeknowl1, 

Costs. 

may bring an action at law against said ,corporation, in,the, 
county where the loss happened; and in case the plaintiff in 

, su~h action, shall not on trial; rec(wer as daI:!l~ges, more fhan 
the amount determiiled asafores~id, no costs shall be allowed 
ih~'plaintiff, but the corporation sl~allrecover,{tseosts and efe
cuti'~n shall issue for the balance fu'favorof the' party entit~ed 
to recover it. , , 

Power to liai.i ' ' SECT. 6. Said corporation shan be entitled to hold real and 
real and per!anal ' , ' , ',' 
eBtate. personal estate to any amount necessary for the purposes af?re: 
By-laWs. said, and shall have power to make such by-laws, rules' and 

regulations as may be thought proper, not repugnant to the 
constitution and laws of this state: " " " , 

Lien clealed on " SECT. 7. Whenever s, aid corpora" tion sh, ,all make insman, ,c, e 
property insured 
falllBBeBBIDen!s, on any buildings, such buildings, the land under the s~tlp,e and 
Joe,," app'ul:tena~t thereto shall be holden CLS sn~ety f~r, such 'deposit 

Proviso. 

money and assessments as the persop,tlJ,usinsuredshall be lia-, 
ble to pay, and the policY?f j,nslITa~ceJihall from the, time it 
issues, create a lien on said, builqingsa*d therefor, which lien 
~hiulcontinue notwithstandinganytra~sfer of the property, 
jiro~idedltbe expressed ih the policy that the insurance is made 
subject to the lien created by law, and shall also be recorded 
in the registry of deeds in the county wherein the' estate 
insured may lie. 

Liability for neg- 'SECT. 8. If any member of said corporation obtaining in-
lecttapaYaB6US .. , , b' h l' _.t' 'd' f' d' 
men III. surances Stl Ject to t e len 1:LlOreSal , or III case 0 hIS ecease, 

, his legal representatives shall neglect for thirty days next after 
the demand made to pay the deposit money or any assessment, 
he or they shall be liable to a suit of the corporation therefor 
in an action of the case in any court of compete~t jurisdiction; 
and the said corporation having obtained judgment and execu
tion therefor, may cause such execution at their election to be 
satisfied by sale and conveyance of the interest of the insured 

,in ,the building insured and the land under the, same and ap
purtenant thereto; provided, the officer having such 'execution, 
shall advertise the same ill like manner as' is provided by law 
for the sale of equities of redemption of real estate mortgaged, 
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saving the owners thereoLthe . right .ofredeemjng the same at CHAP. 134~; 
any time '\\Tithi~. 'Dne year, by ,paying the purchaser or his 
assignee, the sum at .which it was sold, with legal interest there~ 
on deducting therefrom the rents and profits. over and above the 
r~pair~ and taxes .. 

SECT. 9 .. Any two of the persons herein named are author~ FirBtmeeting. 

ized to call t.\le fil'st meeting by advertising the same two 
weeks successively in the Temper~ce Star and Thomaston 
Recorder, a newspaper printed at Thomaston. 
· SECT. 10. . 'I'.he powers .granted by th.is act may be· enlarged, 

restrained ~r annulled at the pleasure of the legislatm:e. 
· , . .- . 

[Approved July 29, 1848.] 

Chapter 134. 
An act to amend the" act to incorporate the city of Bath." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 
· The act to incorporate the city of Bath shall be amended Fines nnd peila!

from the passage of this act, by adding at the end of the fust UeB. 

section,. th~. words "which may be recovered to the use of said 
city, by action of debt or on complaint before the municipal 
court in said city." .Also, by striking out the word" borrow" Power to mise 

where it last o.ccurs in the second section, and inserting instead money. 

thereof the word: "raise."·.Also, in the fourth section, by in~ Tiineofelecthlg 
. . and' appointing 

sertmgafter the words" thrrd Monday of March," the words ,ubordinateotii_ 
. . ters. 

"or as soon thereafter as convemently may be," and by strlk~ . . 
ing out after the words "fifty thousand dollars " the word R~aI ;uid perBon-

. " 'al eBt.te. 
" including" and inserting the words "exclusive of." Also, 
by striking out, after the word" bill," in the fifth section, the Act. for tho ex-

• . pendlture of 
words" for the," and msertmg the words" and every order or money. 

resolution for the expenditure or." .Also, by striking out the Wben que,tIons 
'hall b. taken by 

words," any two:, members," in the sixteenth section, and in~ yea. nnd naYB. 

serting the words" one-fifth of the members present." 

[Approved July 29, 1848.] 


